### Product Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Availability</th>
<th>Asia</th>
<th>Australia/New Zealand</th>
<th>China</th>
<th>EMEA</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>India</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>Middle East/Africa</th>
<th>North America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Product Type** | Frame  
**Product Brand** | FACT™  
**Product Series** | FACT  

### General Specifications

**Access** | Front  
**Application** | For use with FACT chassis  

### Dimensions

| Height | 2200 mm | 86.614 in  
| Width  | 1050 mm | 41.339 in  
| Depth  | 300 mm  | 11.811 in  

### Material Specifications

**Material Type** | Steel  

### Environmental Specifications

**Environmental Space** | Indoor  
**Qualification Standards** | IEC 6300-2 | Seismic rating, zone 2  

### Packaging and Weights

**Packaging quantity** | 1  
**Packaging Type** | Crate | Pallet  

---

Cross-connect frame, for patching on the left
### Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHINA-ROHS</td>
<td>Below maximum concentration value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH-SVHC</td>
<td>Compliant as per SVHC revision on <a href="http://www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance">www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weight, net**

93 kg | 205.03 lb